
twice in a year. They comfort
the in fe Ives in the profpett of the
?war's continuing, and thank God
tliat there is a good time coming.

PORTSMOUTH, June 6.
On the id inftanr, the Soyne

took a French (hip privateer, of 40
guns, and 160 men, a fine new vel-
fel, just off the Itocks, and out 14
days from St. Malo'es ; had been un-
fuctefsful until that moment, when
{he captured the Enterprize, a valu-
Ihip from Calcutta bound toOliend,
the cargo supposed to be chiefly En-
glith property. The Enterprize
wa»'uiid-er American colours.

United States.
KNOXVILLE, July i?.

In consequence of the depredati-
ons commuted by Indians,inWear's
cove, a number of the inhabitants,
alarmed by these enormities, aflem-
bled 'together to conlult for their
common faf'eiy, to condole with
each other on their fuffevings, and
to lament the too long neglect of
succour from the general govern-
ment of the United States, when
they concluded to follow the trail
of these daring barbarians, anddif-
cover from what source their mise-
ries originated. About 60 men met,
chafe thsir officers, placed Col. Sa-
muel Wear at their head (which
?wa*/gi*crr op-liy- LitfureifaTit Hen-
derfun, who had (he command of a
party of men in that neighborhood,
by order of the government) and
v. it h a determination to check these
villains, marched to the mountains,
where they discoveredseveral trails,
winding various ways, which at 1a It
terminated in one plain, beaten
path, leading to Tallaflee, a town

ft'uatdin. the mountains, boasted of
by Indians, as inaccellible to the
white people. Near this town they
overtook a number of Indians on
the north bank of the Tennelf'ee,
when a heavy fire began 011 both
fides; but Ihe Indians soon leaped
into the river, on which the whites
van to the bank, killed fifteen fel-
lows, and took four fqttaws prison-
er*> which they have brought in
with, ttwutv, «ivi wjfli tn exchange
for the property taken from them.
During rhe engagement on the
north, a-yfliarp Hi e was kept tip by
the lndians from the foiith fide of j
the river. !t is to be regretted thac
« squaw was by accidenc killed in
the wqrer,

We are happy to add, that not a
man belotigirtg to this scout was
hurt. And it is to be remembered
that government had limited ofFert-
five operations to the north bank of
the Tenneflee.

BOSTON, Anguft i.

\Vhilft the heaven-descendedprin-
ciples of' benevolence are ftimulac-
ing our fellow citizens of the i'out h-
ern States, to the mod laudable ex-
ecijiiiis £»r Ui« relief of the unhap-
py exiles from Cape Krancnis, and
extending the hand of succour to
everj' defer+ption of the dilt/'e (led ;
\u25a0we are happy to acquaint the world,
that this town, ever foreinoft in
those atfts which dignify and adorn
human nature, has anticipated the
wants of these children of dittrefs,
and a very liberal fubfeription is
now making for their immediate rclief, should they seek an asylum in
this metropolis. The eye of om
nifcience mull view with peculiar
benignity, the offerings made on the
altar of difimeielted benevalence
and charity.

SERIOUS QUESTIONS.
If the citizens of the United

States Ihonld permit the privateers
of I lie French (republic to lie in ain-
Ijiiih in their ports, and I'nlly out at.
pleasure to way-lay the veliels we
have before invited to ourfhores, ro
put chafe the prodixft of our foil.
From whence are the benefits which
we- were led to expeifi from ourfuc-
eefsful llriiggle in war, the attain-
ment of our independence, and our
commercial treaties with the powers
ot Ktirope to lie derived ? If the
United States are to surrender their
Commercialconnexionswit h Britain,
Ireland, Rnffia, PrulTia, Spain, For.
mgal, Holland and Savoy, do they

exjiedt to find a market for tlifir
produce in France?iubjei'ted as il
inuft be to the reprisals of the ci'hi-
zers armed againlt her? If an an-
swer can be given to tliefe quelli""s,
let the partizans for war (for fueh
are our declaimers, for the oblerv-
atice of treaties, notwithstanding
their di'fguife) give them, and satis
fy the manufacturer, merchant,and
the farmer, who deprecate the hor-
rors of war.

NEW-YORK, August 9. '
ajll the Briiitfi ports in the Weft- 1
Indies are open for American ves-
sels to carry all kinds of provisions
there. Salt provisions particularly
are 111uth wanted, and prices very
high?Beef from 6 to 71. sterling
per barrel.? Pork 8 and 91, ditto
per ditto. The very high price is
supposed to be occasioned by the
great supply sent to the Enrope;iVP
powers in alliance with Knglamf
againfl France, as the Irilh fait pro-
visions were usually sent 10 the Bri-
tiflt Weft-lndit islands ; they are
sent to these powers. So much for
the 'Englifli joining the Euidptan
powers again ft France.

Philadelphia, Aug. 14.
? (&\u25a0 4i~ r >*

ExtrQ?la} 4 ItlUr Jfj&m. s jo Cadiz, to his 1
brother in A'tit? Y'prk) d&t'td fuve 24, rC.ccncd k\
tjit brig SjlzrS) Capt. Shtjfitld, arrivld there the
9 th injiant.
u There is a hot war with the Spaniards

and French. We bail accounts from Malaga
of a battle being fought between the French
and Spaniards ; the French, have defeated
them with the loss of about two thonf&nd
niei', and the Spaniards loft upwards of fix
thousand men

> it-

u The French have got theftraights block-
ed up at Malaga, with, a very ftrang -fleen?
Lift week Admiral Hood flopped herewith
28 fail of the line. Six of them came in and :

anchored : There has been fevera! of their
officers on,board of us.?They seem to (peak,
very unfavorable of their expedition. Their
ships in very inclitferenUv manned. ,

4<They are so be joined by twenty failftf
the lif'ie of Spaniards, which are lying here
now; there are sou: flrps of 126 gum, they

arejuft waiting for orders, so I expe-51 there

wiifbe warm work fliortly."

On Wedne rday lad, the m after, m te, and
f'vvo of the Tailors belonging to an American
voifei, jlift arrived from St. Domingo, were
apprehended, on a charge of having been ac-
tually concerned with the New-Providence
privateer's men, in plundering the unfor-
tunateFr-\nch who had taken lanc-
tuary in the Teflel, and expected the |)ro-
tation, as far as it was natural to give it, du-
ring tiie p.ifftge to Philadelphia. Some ot
those have been committed to jail, ar.d will
be treated as the law dire&s. The proofs

them were principally confined to The
discovery of Gold Watches, and other pro-
perty, belonging to the pafTengers, which
were detected in their chests.

In a Richmond, Virginia paper, of the Jtl>
instant, it is afTerted that the Senate of the
State of MalTachufetts paflfed a Resolution on
the 23th June, to inftrufl the Senators of that
State in Congr;f; ?The truth is, no. fuel)
Resolution lias palfed the Senate of Malfa-
iihufettj. The Resolution alluded to was <t

ported by a joint Ccmmltce of both Houles?it
palfed in the House?but hot in the Senate?
and war. finally referred to the next feflion.

Capt. Sheffield, from Madeira, informs, on
the 4'h May, War was declared by theFrench
against Portugal. In June a Portugucfe
fctiojner was taken by the French, but reta- J
ken by the Eng ilh and carried to Madeira,
where Ihe was delivered up to the owners,
salvage being paid ; in consequence the por-
tuguese have seized in port, & sent a French
Indiaman to Madeira, va'ued at 70,000!.
sterling. A frigate has b?en at Madeira, fays
lhe spoke off Cape-Finnifter, 10 (hips of war,
11 frigates, 6 sloops of war and 2 cutters, on
their way to join the combined fleet in the
Mediterranean.

The Cqmwr.-e, a French (hip of near400 j
tons from the M "iriiius (Eaft-lndies) bouqd j
toToulon, about two months ago, spoke an
American (hip near the latitude of Madeira,
from whom he received information of France
being at war with England, Spain and Hoi-
land, but not with Portugal, in conlequence
of which, he pftt into Porto Santo, ore of the
Madeira': ; the Deputy Governor immediate-
ly secured the (hip, and sent the Captain and

? 3 paffengersin a boat, to the Governoi at
Madeira, who treated thetn with civWity,
anil ai they teftificd warmly their disappro-
bation of the present diftrafted state o) (he

F ench nation, admitted them to parole.?
Soldiers were immediately dispatched, and

f!*? day ; eh?«Mflvriwg Sea?* Waited, 'brangiit
Hv?br pi'tee 'tzlfe -Juto tiifr ca?«« «

rugar, C"ffce, itwfige, /)hi«iuo, intifliws and
? .*»*;M<£tt®H ch»i)r

. ftiid,|pMV*\u25a0 ~a& "

' itlie dfti#- Jse
«- ftnsut*r*iii> Hnwfriii '>\u25a0 fth'prt^-xttiiei^
,fthe late lamented the IfepjJ'. _ .
{''? ifriday l»ft,ai<iy on board tlw ItrigAnw,
;Our|y»rd bonntffroirtthU ?p»rt to Jamaica,

his hand i# tljaxaUbiii,.
flotontw* tv '

!. tiur'y ,
»» r 'tfMP( ? j

rlps^saisSTO^
One Neifen, » Br!till).

Und featured jit
f«f ent«fi,ng bti btfarda *4<it

' atSthat place with a F renetft (Jor^rtiin^ftnw'rt
Mftor find; fcfc*sirt

;' thF f«*tta»ng '
.._,

to fiiftpg ont said [triv^ateer.
-

!# °$* patyor-tfl*:
at Pl> moil thj in *

Wun>m,sJ' thi/wto bv«mc>>ne of?«j§tißHkrtNW*te. cotepan}
' jn ttfg<tefe«V Afeijftthr*. '
fHp^|'culatvof h;«npi*iqrv^|^n h Midi he?..(ftWOS to. trie pirWjt?Cjbtivp..

: t¥fwwi'f l'prtWfati7ili,' tte+ fie-,
" toCtfiiim^I.m? the

Unttef. Stjgpf, on tbPAss.' ujt; «H AnVt-ieaK .ItrtM'.
". ftSifn im"' Ajf ifty":
,- \u2666j* ]"sipuniJkmcitT of the Munlinn. of Levis It* "

. »Vl'"'. '_ . ''. '». ' Vi>£. Pupr, '

fooecedi'igs of the Citizens of New-York, in re/a-
, von to the National Ntut)a/ity.

' PKtfVHAPS no o>ciety ever manifefted ascore decided opinion inrefpcft to any dues
Ifon, than that exhibited yefierday in front ;
of Trinity Church, on rlie iubje<st of the Pre- i
fideut's Proclamation?Citizens of alf par- '
ries "twd efary-clafV were pfefent; their un- |
optv.npled unanimity it is hoped will difcou-
\;age the few, the very few, turbulent mensjmong us, and cannot fail to inftruCl foreign-
ers, that however we may disagree in our Jo-
rja) pofitics, we itand united and (irm, in our
ijecifion to maintain our neutrality, and toiipport and defend the Perfident of the Uni-
ted Static, in the free and uncjueftionable ex
tfrcife of the authorities committed to him
by our excellent conftituiion.

The meeting, not exceeded in number or
te'peftability On any former occiifioo, were

in a calm and manly speech, by Mr.
Troup, and the following resolutions were

and-unanimoufly adopted :

Nicholas Cruqer in the chair.
Resolved, That the late Proclamation of

the President of the United States, recom-
mending a condntt friendly and impartial to-
wardsall the powers at war, was in our opi-
nion a wife and well timed measure of his
adm'.niftration, and merits pur warmc ft: ap-
probation.

Resolved, That in our opinion, theGove-
rnor ot this State is well entitled to the ac-
knowledgments of his fellow citizens, for his
prompt and deeded support of the system of |neutrality and peace, enjoined by the procla- !
illation'.

Resolved, That the interest and duty of all j
good citizens conspire to unite them on the
j>re!ent ac&afion, in supporting the inagift rates
tif our country, in their exertions to maintain
peace, and to avoid the calamities of war.

Refolved,*Ti>at while we cheerfully co.
omirrite in the fulfilment of the treaties of

United States, we will caufiotiflv avoid
| ev^.pjrmeafure, which may be liable to inter-

rupt the neutrality and *ieace of our country.
: Reibived, That in our opinion, it is repug-

nant't'd the laws of the land, and injurious to
the bfcft iivt&refts of our country, for any citi-
zen to enter on board oi", or be concerned in
fitting out any privateer,or letter of marque,
to:ciuze agiinft any nation at peace with
the'e States }. aud til at the friends of order
and good government, are bound to discoun-
tenance, and by all lawful means to prevent
the fame. :

Resolved, That the Chairman of this meet-
in", be requeued to transmit copies of the
preceding resolutions, fjgned by him, to the
President oi the United States, and to the Go-
vernor of this State, refpe&ively.

By order of the Meeting,
Nicholas Critger, Chairman.

Xcw-Yorky Augujt 8.
i \u25a0*> *

; We are desired to inform tbe public, that
the rvjfertion i/j tj?e National Gazette of Sa- [
*u la(t-4-rliaf a copy right has Wen made
ot txe 'pamphlet containing the opinions of
f)-- fudges on the question refpefting theJu<t.biiity of a State in the Papreine court of tlie
Phited States, by a citizen of another state,
is totally unibuiuled.-?Of the truth of this

any person may be fatisfied bv
Applying to Mr. Dobfon, the printer of said

I pamphlet.

PRICE OF STOCKS.
6 per Cents* 18 2

per C'Tirt, 10/Dfrrred, 10 9
full (hares Bink U. S. 4 p*-i cent. adv.

, ?

?COMMt'NIt. VJ'WJiS.

\u25a0 The <fyuer>*vv'P , 't''jc te.tic ioni'i *tuiut-
tlk* rf t;S(* jjeneral fenti-
thekreinr-» vf to'fiijne points

;I'c: pnMk; Hanqui-
SfiKty. 'the »)i Frieiijfs ojfliar-

: Wony and WiMo|Ji'ar4 l /fe more thAti
'?/or Which
<»Icvjajes no .the piwnctpkis et'

"Jtbe ciclzFitt States. *.

. Thesis vfhlth fiJfitßUlWff it
has been? maturing- ha* tak«r. ddeper Toot

M »h% tMtc4
is elsep tH>! 'tt^ir,.j ndapclufoMk..iwteres« <ii tbit«tywi»

.try tfjfh thai?!??l'iwivEdropeiirt (;overnnient<r*
, eitiartisj

'?iM \u25a0 Mortal priip-
; which is t

f h« intfepejirffnce,'
"'iWilAbe fuj>liiii' fnsaijrfefs of fpi-
?
rjt,

t th* never twßf/jl«(tend%n« Wip#rfonal
aiwj national ijnroin'petelicy

How little of* a national spirit «'o they pof
fefs, who are continually pouring out thel
abu'e again ft. other countries. The nationa
reflections which di'gracc many of the newl".
papers of this country, difCoverthe petulancc
of the writers, winch to be fnre i> of no im-
portance in itleW"?buf so far as these reviier;
are fnppofeci to ("peak the general opinion, so
far their are a nuilance, and re-
flect the highest uiV/a.e on our country.

What a Morions opjx>rtunity for a display
ofm^rrkn^Kiou 1? <*eneroffty on the part ot the
Engliih, the late hci 'd .('teres of tie Cape
Have afforded.?ll;id the levejal Governors
of tb# IHands '.*iven orders that the privateer*,
ffcinald not add to fc'ae dr«aclful misfortunes of
the by foijfaiog t)Wf*» <>t wtm they
had saved from fire and fwoiii, if wo'n.d have
raised their characl evs fcs men to the pinra-

i cle ofhim,an' excel!'We. and refitted unfa-
ding glory on that ot the nation ; "There is

one door yet open to retrieve the nvflake?
apd that is t>y f(ftnpe!lti)g the robbers to re-
fund their ill <m>uen gain-?~Thts the juliice
of the liiilifh natio-i Ibould be done-

th it tak* ndvar.tage ot (uch Hliflfor-
tVipes. are as bad as th"e wretches ol Jamaica,
wlin plonce:ed wb, le the earth was quaking
and linking under them.

~S Hir'jVEWS.
ARRIVED at the POK Voj PHI LADEI. PHIA.

Mason, Oporto'
Mary &: fofeph, Sebafor, Cape Francois
Peggy, Darby, Martinique

Schr. Maria, Hll, Bolton
Industry, Lewi*, Aux Cayes

Sloop Confidence, D lano, peorgifc
Samuel, Sat te» Held, Chaitefton

tmmmimt nnmum \u25a0\u25a0 »iim 11 i *\u25a0 imili.Wm »

Seat of War.
For Suit, at M. CAREY's Stun,

No. 118, Ma ket-ftreet,

A Sheet Map of the
French, Austrian and Dutch Netherlands, in
which the progress of the present War may
be traced. ftid three eighth > of a -doilur.

And a Map of the Three Northern Diiirifts
of France, divided into Departments.-?
Pi ict £ oj a dollar.
Maps of the United
States Any public spirited gentlemen, pof-
felfed ofmaterial*fur correcting and improv-
ing the Maps of the several States, will lay
M.Carey under very particular obligations,
by commu'iricating them. He is in immediate
want of some for New Jer ley and Delaware ;
of wntch States he is now preparing Maps.

Guthrie's Geography:
The fubfeiiptiorvfor this wo k will be con-

tinned open, at the prelen*- rate of twelve
dollars, till the firft dav of November next}
after which, it wili be railed to fourteen dol-
lars.

Augvfl 14. \aw4w

Treasury Department,
10, 1793-

NOTICE is hereby Riven, that Piopofals
will br received at the Office of the Se-

cretary of the TVeafury, until the I4!h day
of S.-p'ember next ihciufivelVj to lurnifh by.
contrast the fallowing articles of Cloathing,
fur the nfe of the United Stales, viz.

4,800 Hats,
j, 123 Stocks,
5,123 Stock-Clasps,

33,483 Shifts,
5,123 Veflij
5,123 Coats,
9,633 Woollen Overalls^
9,633 Linen ditto,

19 233 pairs of Shoes,
9 630 pairs of Socks,
5,123 Blankets,

320 Caps, .
323 pairs of Leather Breeches,
640 pairs of Boots,

pairs ofSpurs,
640 pairs of Stockings,

1,520 Rifle Shirts.
The tl oh tiling ti> be delivered at the cj\y

of Philadelphia ; one sou th pa* t of the whole
uumber of suits ou or before the 15th ofFe-
bruary, one fourth on or Ik-fore the 15th of
April, and the remaining half on or before
the t sth of June, 1 794'

The articles must be agreeably to such pat-
terns as shall be directed by t. e Secretary for
the Department of War. Payment will be
made as soon as the whole of the articles AuJl

? have been delivered*. eptl4i.
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